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S. W. Highways 
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LaBreaWork
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Tours

Improv 
nue thru 
tleneck" 
bert oi 
High

thi

By WAKKK.N BAVI.KV jseveral
the event this column does! how la 
appear in your local papei 
a few weeks, do not tw 

med as 1 will merely bo con

i p.
r-meeling last Thursday 

night here. Secretary Leonard 
Young was instructed to write 
the hoard of supervisors renal-d 
ing this project and a^k imme 
diate action

With President William H. 
Tolson presiding, the association 
transacted several other busi 
ness matters and adjourned early 
to. visit the Factory Frolic "nay- 
way" along El P.rado. The group 
endorsed the proposal to con 
struct a bridge over the storm

char street
in Long Beach and received a 
communication from the San 
Antonio Diagonal Improvement 
association which it- also backing 
this much-needed improvement. 

The Diagonal gioup is launch 
ing a campaign to reinstate an 
arterial highway from Long 
Beach to Pomona, via Bellflower
and Nor 
supervise

alk. th the board 
. Southwest memb 

'^ P. R. Mowry of Ingle' 
p W. A. Curl 'of Hawthc 
Q named to represent tin

tion at all Harbor Disti
bers of Commerce high\
ings in the future. 

R The next meeting of the South- i
west group will be in Haw- 

It thorne. Oct. 25.

o United's Opening 
A Said Successful

Nearly 400 comb, mirror and
nailfile sets were presented to!
women calling at the new Unit-

2 ed Cut Rate Drug, corner of
 I Sartori avenue and El Prado on

the formal opening of that met-
i, ropolitan establishment last Fri- i

  that 150
V and asked for souvei
d Because the supply was 

ed the first day, Oarbi 
sales force gave them cards 
which they may redeem for the

£ gifts when an additional order

Thomson,
Illinois

states.
folks will go for 

watermelon.

;urprising 
piece

Five Injured 
In Crash and 
Bike Accident

(Continued from Page 1-B)
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LEARNS 'CP' FEATURES . .
talented HiTi-en player, is shown ubove studying the booklet 
tliat explains in ileiail all of the -2 certified performance 
features of the modern gas range. The model pictured

Hli her is clock-controlled, such as is offered in th 
t Chain-' &as range campaign now in progress here, 
ly meet-

All six local gas range dealers 
are offering 'CP' gas ranges in 
a number of types now. For a 
limited time only the local firms 
are giving a $30 Grayson auto 
matic clock with the 'CP' ranges 
at no additional cost.

Torranc 
:ampaign

rms in the 
Star Fiirni-

a real
going back again 

 e.jnext year, providing the sore- 
'IHI ness has left my body so I can 

prove fatal; a fact which has get about without help, 
ifforded me no enjoyment dur- "Trailer Vagabond" Is spon- 
ng the last tew days. sorcd and appoars in tnls npws . 

For the benefit of those who! paper thru the courtesy of HOW- 
not familiar with this dread *RD G. LOCKK, lire ahd automo 

bile Insurance agent, 1405 Marce- 
telephone 135-M.

Masher Realizes Error

EMEKYVILLE, Cal. (U.P.)
cost a masher Just $25

nistalu

as state
is, church
t, unless something! 

the victims will soon 
than the total vie- 
other diseases com

on the right side.
A Ked Bleyellst Hit

She claimed In her report of 
the accident: "I smelled liquor 
on (Harmon's) breath" but the 
investigating officer's report 
made no mention of liquor, 
merely stating that "Harmon's 
car was caved In and he did not 
see the other car until too late."

A 66-year-old bicyclist, Simon 
Vartanian of Gardena. was in 
jured Friday afternoon at Gar 
dena boulevard

Kiwanians Going 
to Oakland Meet

"Free Publicity*' 
Attempt Halted 
by Police HerePresident Dean Sears and 

Rippy will represent the Tor- Accused of distributing hand- 
ranee Klwanis club at the Call- bills advertising his I-os Angeles 
fornia-Nevada district conven- ! store in the Civic Auditorium 
tion In Oakland next week. They during the Factory Frolic, L. R. 

Alien, 40, of 1911 Plaza del Amo.plan to leaVB!$gaturday with their 
wives for Uie session which will 
be held Oct. 11 to 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears plan to bo bill 
away two weeks while he takes 
his annual vacation. They will 
visit relatives and friends In 
central and northern California 
after the Klwanls gathering.

card" and then sped away from 
the scene.

The card had the name of J. 
M. Fleming stamped on it and

sted late Friday night 
iolation of the city's hand- 
irriinanco.

was released on his own 
recognizance to appear Oct. 6 for 
trVil. However, his wife appeared 
in his behalf before Judge Rob 
ert Lessinc Monday morning and 
entered a plea of guilty.

Judf;o Lessmg suspended a 
$25 fine fur two years. The ar 
resting office rs said that Alien 
was "attempting to cawh in on 
the Frolic by gettliiK n lot of 

publicity with his hondbills."

bined.

Sportsmanship 
Award Is Won 
by Narbonne High

Narbonne high s 
cently awarded t i r i ni

last

Leagin
trophy for its ( 
on the part of spectators

ture Co.. National Homi Appli- ; players alike in all sports 
ancc Co.. Sam Levy Department ] ycar. The presentation was made 
Store, El Prado Furniture Co., i at an assembly by Principal 
La Mode Furniture; and thi- Tor- j Thomas Elson of Torrance high 
ranee Plumbing Co. I school. The trophy will remain in 

the Narbonne show case for one 
year and a smaller award was 
given the Lomita school for a 
permanent possession.

Chief and Judge
to Convention

isited the

Df the 
end. 

"Our

ets is ved thi

store Police Chief John Stroh and 
gifts, j police Judge Robert Lessing will 
aust- j icave Sunday for San Francisco 

'here they will 'attend the an- 
uaf convention of the Interna- 

th( ' i tional Association of Police 
dpr i Chiefs, Oct. 9 to 13. The city 
ek- I nnnnnil at its last meeting al-

openlng
success," Garbe said Monday, j 
"and I believe that was due to j 
our full-page advertisement in j 
last Thursday's Torrance Her 
ald. We received many compli

coin
lowed
trip.

last me 
expenses

Stork Cheats New Hospital

nents on the ent of;son

Prisoner's Experiment Wins
SAN JOSE I U.P. I   Gerald 

Lewis, 23, prisoner in the coun 
ty jail, has turned scientist.

our store and the wide variety 
of stock carried."

The United entertained Fac 
tory Frolic crowds Saturday by 
the broadcast of new records and 
"spot announcements" of its 
opening sale features over a 
public address system.

a pigeon's
ng it to 

light bulb tor thr
dec

he hatched it.

ATWATER, Cal. (U.P.) At 
tendants at a hospital here were 
preparing busily for the institu 
tion's first maternity case when 
the stork stepped in and cheated 
them. A girl was born to Mrs. 
Clyde V. Jones in the family car 
as her husband drove up to the 

ipital door.

Result of 'Melon Day'
The first indication of Mine; 

3 an insane desire to pitch 
! a horseshoe at an iron peg some] 
140 feet away. This desire will 

no doubt be incited by watching 
a group of other gentlemen en 
joying the same pastime. But 
do not be misled beware don't! 
listen to their pleas for you toj 
join them. Speed in high gear 

Sportsmanship I in tne opposite direction or you, 
o, will be a victim. 
In the event you do not heed 
e above warning and decide 

take a chance, here are two 
simple rules to follow: First

irt with short
sleeves. As the game is played 
in the sun you will thus be able 
to get a beautiful case of sun 
burn. Second- pitch continuous 
ly for an eight-hour period. If 

get out of bed 
day without the help

Chin Veteran Alone

of three pe )ple you
ionally,

physi- 
don't

belong in that class.
The above observations are the 

result of my attending 
bration known as "Melon Day" 
at Thomson, Illinois. This little 
village Is the center of several 
thousand acres of land which are 
especially adapted to raising 
watermelons. Each year the

NORTH PLATTE. Neb. (U.P.) 
-Gum Gong, a Chinese World 
War veteran, has the distinction 
of being the only man of that 
nation now living in Nebraska 
who served with the Allies.

growers have a celebratl 
serve free melons to one 

Free Watermelons 
In the beginning it was purely 

a local get-together but of late 
years its fame has spread

Many New Clubs j 
at Narbonne High

Among the new clubs added to 
Narbonne high school this year 
are the Archery club sponsored 
by Miss McCabe, Beginners' Har 
monica sponsored by Miss Mutch, 
Junior High Home Arts club for 
seventh graders sponsored by 
Mrs. Hilda Peterson.

The Junior Red Cross which 
was discontinued last year is 
revived again with Miss Williams 
as sponsor. A Technicians club 
for boys is sponsored by Mr. 
Isbell and Mrs. Mctz. A Tumbling 
club has been organized by Mr. 
Sutcllff and a Tennis club for 
girls started by Miss Richard- 

i son.

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

LIFE'S LITTLE 
TROUBLES:

 So you need a 
new suit, eh?

 th. old tuit looka shabby and
frayed 7 Don't lat It worry
. . . the Harald ada ara fuM of

.luring budgat - plan payn

Read the
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LEADS THE FIELD 
WITH the FINEST GAS 
RANGE OF THEM ALL!

The New

'CENTURY'
WITH

$30 ELECTRIC 
CLOCK at No 
Additional Cost

si 3950
3O°°

Regular 
Price

Less Price 
of Clock 

Less 10% Trade- 
in Allowance

YOU PAY

  One giant-Spaad; two 
Spaad, ona Spead Burn

  Air-Straam Cooking Top
  Inata-Flama Top Lighte
  Ovan Control

130 cha 
old ran 
$134.96 !

* Non-Sag Locking Ov

DEPARTMENT
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W

STORE
TORRANCE

of his head. He was taken t 
a doctor's office by Albert Uerri 

ness of Crcnshaw boulevard.

THANK YOU!
HTML 1I hankA AAdAJLIV 

___

Thank You!

B oz. Graduated each
Nursing Bottles 35c sz. Harlem Oil Caps

Coid Medal

$1 Size I. Y.
Ironized YeastDictionary & WorlcAtlas Aspirin Tablets

Bottle of 100 Pure 
5 Grain

$1.25 size Tablets
Kelp-O-Malt
$1.25 size Pills
Caroid & BileCOSMETICS

Reg. 50c Lady Esther

Face Powder
Bottle of 40 Tablets, High 
Potency

Cod Liver OilPopular Shades

Pogo Rouge Bottle of 25 Capsules O AC
Four Vitamins ** -^
A. B. D. C.

Bottle of 30
Super D PerlesFlamingo 

Nail Polish Bottle of 1000 Concent.
Cod Liver $ft59 
OH Capsules

E. W. Hopper Reg. $1 size
Restorative 
Cream

10 cc Parke Davis

Haliver Oil

Regular $1 size
Mar-O-Oil 
Shampoo Lg. sz, All Numbers

Petrolager
PRESCRIPTIONS

FULL PINT

RUBBING 
ALCOHOL

A Tasty Special from Our Bulk Candy Dept.! 
CHRISTOPHER'S

ALNUTHIPS
8 HOUR FILM SERVICE!

FILM PRINTS AT LOWEST CUT 
RATE PRICES

CAMERAS LOANED FREE!

NITED -d
CORNER EL PRADO and SARTORI TORRANCE Ph. 562

98


